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In Memory of Lavi A. Mawborne,UMYFASlnOH , OUTLOOK FOR THE fresh facts :;
:

. ra a few iniES

,

i - THE. BALL' PLATER" , ,'
?
London shopkeepers'- - tlangcis adla-lo-ct

la, tsel5 and ,onithat Is always
changing. What, then, is s "nlcknacki.
torianr We know 'hot the word today;
butr looking recently throueh iome'dd
iaw4. cases .dating t about l' 'hundreil
years back. I ;was puzslod to flnd ltap--j
phed In all good faith' to' describe' a
plaintiff 1n s court 'On fur

flIHT FOR LADIES

Cofo of Dark Bine Zlftellne Thj lei
Hip Tote.

' Tor Mrly prinff wear the ,
tailor-mad-e

Idea itill preratl, the gownt on the
whole showing a far groate' (implicit?

' thai : has. been tb cae tor the last tern

Beaqont,' Qnr.UlastratlQn.abpY fovl
of dark btae.stbeUne,, the, Eton Bhwing,
B Terj novel enecc m ime 01 wu-itu-r.

The Jacket le out without ' a collar

'h hit- -

and iUiMSb
. ailk or trimmed with4 etr'apa. The skirt
laeut with a yokj below whlqh are wide
vacks ttltched down with white Com
celll stitching silk.

QaiM K sew material is ,.tb (double-f- ,

lacedoMnen wbi will nn4pnb, teJJ a
t!t at tbe .height of 7popalarit jdnring
m jammer ana wjjtt, te i employed to
roln soins Texy.fetchlflg.gowns.?- - Very

Jltfft, JiyJlBpdPa .Isqujredpitlihenvaj,
The teTerae side of tbe linen will answer

. admirably for this purpose. A. wide hid
tudeie given the skirte, although the
ftmdftmental prliiclplflafingat Jbbe4i

ia ti!l adheivd.toThii fffectjs glpp
ja querent v waye, eisoer wiw currea

; aeamn or wj'fl'!ai ;is jSonSe- -'

tlmeistUI ibrtner lneas8 wittt. clusterj'
- of tttcks, or with small' lheet

' panels at
V the of contrasting material and
- eoloe. stands to reanon that' heavy

, goods like homespun tweed and mlyed
! fabrics In general will make vp mnch

'f - - aS ' Sl li '!'' u. a.
v mure vauumuiiuruT.... ...... ia apima.Kr9aHKiru..........

4

' Rich Prize for Grenbor.
The American Cigar company has defi

nitely decided to establish a large, branch
fnntnrv in OrnHhnro. Mr. W H T.npknt

, whojiasebaxgi.of .th, machinery- - and
constrocIoJoxJheJiojnpany, Ja making L.

; the neovssary arrangements for equipping
. th factory and pnivlng in condition the

W dKcretion In, s,. land

WititcB fair Tm Fins hut ?:' ;.

Levi A. Mewbome died at his residence
In Vance township, . Inoir . county, this
state, on tbe 13 th instant, aged 59 years.
Ha; has beeni fs'tiM.fw-nlldbbo- d;

whlch prevented him from entering and
engaging In he ' active panrolta of life,

bnf lae, was not idle, for, ha, .wsi dose
stqdent and an analytical reader; his
mind was cultured and wen stored with
the literature of tbe best authors; both.
in proas and poetry . Be. .was -well hv
formed on all subject, but , excelled as a
biblical scholar. His researches' of the
scriptures and ? fh side lights;j tbereon
were ms . anaiyticaj mmq
had to "prove all things to hold1 fast to
that w,hich U,mtVIMmiftSm jslaV

tures were very instructive and did great
good in the community'.-- ; Bis : lectures
were tree; his achievements as a ..teacher
of the Master were the property of us all
and we (the people) Were proud to claim
tbemi, as our owo 'A.,eanieBtidefendeii,
of esus, a kind,; loving neighbor,, bus:
band, father, a' cukured Christian &ri-tlepa-

In the Mnith of his usefulness has
laid down to rest in dreamless sleep'in
tba Viand of the blessed, there to awake
on the resurrection morn." , He was edu-
cated at Airy Grove and Fairfield, acade
mis in Lenoir county and at theantdus
Samuel JpugbS, school ; near .UEtuleborCj,

N C Amnihls schoolmates "tWre,
whom he-- lovingly remembered, were
Judge Spier Whltaker, John 8. Johnson,
of Rockingham county, Dr. Julius Miles,

h. jBanks Bolt, John Mebane,
Hughes', of Oige" count;,.,Wuy and.
SftSiuel' 'H. Pattersonw 'Levi A. Mew,
borne stood for Independence regardless
of personal ends and had the courage of I

nis noness convictions; ne scooa lor pnu- -

anthrqpx.anfwnabeatate honor, ;aw1

CaristSlntjfiuiln'to thecold
nave

glS.t;eritt.fnt4!iBl. disco)asoIasai
andihe'wear antf'weary'! spirits. As
his pelghboxs and church mourn to, the
leadership of his thought,' the poo'rgrleve
at the loss of his sympathy and Lelp.
Scarred for' four months . with intense
pain he bailed against piaflalng suffering
with Christian fortitude and died a
Christen, hero, j Before his spjrilk fled in
bidding this writer a farewall forever; lie
sai-- i :i idiot :fer;!W dli'.knciw;? that
myBedeemer flvetiJand why should I

life that there is a better land than thi
and I wiau tb gli there. If regret leaving
fampy luyl friepde jand 'jsM' Utiefllttdd
to dd much good'if spared, but' ff 1t is
Clod's will for me to die, I ami ready
Tender hearts and loving bands and kind j

neignoors soocnea nis weary pilgrimage
t the graven i a n Z it
f0rteTe not 'Widows children, friends do
It bos weep, $M
Your God hath given your beloved sleep.
Sweet, restful sleep, and he shall wake tq'' wear' '. . '

The crown be won, whilst walking with
t ?on nere. f r a F ' t

Aht blissful sieep'from which the right
-

. eou rise: - - r t "

Ahf the blessed 'truth, the good ' man
' ' neroraiea'' -- i i m :

"Blessed are the peacemakers," for they
shall be called tha children of God." Levi
Aj Mewborn. vjM .peaceniaker.

4 fGlraea Primary,! '
At the Democratic primary held atWil

low Green, Greene county, a resolution
was offered by TT. B. Parden Instructing
delegates, for H. G.Conner and Piatt D.
Walker for associate iustlces, L. J. Moore
for solicitor and Claude Kltchin Jor Con
gress,' ' '

.

A resolution, which was adopted, was
ffered. by Mr, B. A. L. Carr Instructing

lelegates for Walter Clark for chief Jus
tice; Mr. Carr made quite a warm and
spirited talk in Judgs Clark's defence on
account of tbe recent attack against him,

toe loJlow-n- g delegateswere appointed
to attend .tba.county convention; P. L.
'arr, J. J. Grimsley, F. T. Carr and B. 8.

I

Forest; alternates. W.' A. Darden. Mar--
cellur' Mooring, John Moore and Levi
'auiiner. Tne IoUowidw were elected an
lecUTtve'commltte: R. a. Forrest. F. T.

rr;-p.-
- L. Carr, W, C. Edwards and W.

. Darden, chairman.: i.,.. . . of
A resolution pr"-- l that"anv Demo--

rat in tbe towr ho was rresent at
the prlmi.ry l ... 1 l8P'!oweito sit as

delegate r '; convention.
V 'I,,.' (.:,lrmari.

W. B. T)jl?t-"- , ; . . ..' . ..i

! TOBACCO INDUSTRY
' i 7 r!i ; a ij,.u. .s v.m;. n
.The outlook fo he tobscco. industry

Is bright, partfcularly for Eastern' Caro-Rn-a,

more particularly Jor- - Kiastoa and
the country round about. s v I '

deyc?tlng it energies UOtbnl toliolding
Its own In thiscountr but to develop,
ing businestt'Jo fberuntj'mw
particulaslyti Jo England. tf .jsoppoee
fts,main reason forentering England was
f4 be in1, position, from both the United
States' and England, , to enter ' forefgn
countries, especially to 'develop tbbaecb
trade in the oriental countries. V 1

There are vast possibilities in the Idea
of subttituUng tobacco for opium among
tD qrtenws u omy a smau perc-m- -

'ofJihose peculiar peoples are inducedJp
Use the bright tobaccos of the Carotin as

in place of thelrvbpium, Just think 'ijow
much swter wDl be the eonspntption til
the weed! Even the tremendous- - guanti- -

ties Consumed in the Dnlted Btates would
be a mere "drop in the bucket' com pared
to the quantities demanded TTthe hun
dreds of millions of orientals are- - induced
to pse our bright tobaccos In the place of
optom. ,iAiiiM'Htf 4j in

And the accomplishment ' of this pur
pose would not vonly be vastly profit
able to the Anurican, Tobacco .company,
bu would uaka such demand Jor our
wesd. tbat it wouldr take many yea,r for
the production to eatcb np with the de
mand; therefora ' wduld be;'teTy : profit.
absi toonvbaico irrowars. 'i "

And not only will the-- American To--

bacoo company bam to
keep up with Its vastly profitable bust
ness, butherf will be plenty ptTOomr

h4 hi tm&Atf TnhuM rttrnUfl and- I --"O 1 M

for the other large. t W, tobacco
i... 11 tuilLt IL.n

paratively, Independents. AU may make

VPW I
. Bnt ihel Amei LnfTonacomini

wlll t tlie lioW share. Ucanei itVis

manirrijy m&fciil U
The Imperial will, if properly managed

also make big money , but not as triuch
as the American, for tworeaeonsj First,

hile It has.aul the mdneyr Iti fceada It
hain't as much as the American;' Neiu,
While It has good American managers,
theee managers are bound! to 1 be 'kanv
peredconsldera,blyby the eioessit con

bralnVmen a:the bead of;thV American
Tobacco company contlhue V..m . v!ii.iSJL- -. -i-

I

j .. i I

bnsineseali oveVtheWOrk'anrwr

StUdeveloVmeiteforcea
their hands", which will nearly always
be 11 of trumps.'' The Imperial will
keep at least in sigh of the American If

the Americans enipfoyed by theBritlshers
are-glv-

en free rein "but win be nam--
x. m l..i..'-a- . i

eervatism of the British Interfere with
the Ideas of the more active Americans.
UntheAuHcansi.mployed brthe
Britishers aretfven., 'fres.rein," the In
perlal.TZmTIkeep , at least several . years I

behind the American ail tne tune. ,

While there wi.be bfg profits ! for the
American and ..the'. Imperial companies
there will also probably be greater pro--

Ots than hpretofore for the, present,, and
prospective Independent factories. The
main difficulty In5- .the' way .'.of 'the'ln--

dependents Is the obtaining -- of the raw
product. And from now on thelndepend
euts have equal i show, with the two
largo companies, to buy the weed on the
markets.

Therefore the competition between thr
two large companies and the independ
ents promise? to be lively, and the fanners,
tobacco warehousemen and: competent

.: 11 1 VI - tf

ytt j n i t -- i jm ji 1

' .. . . ' i liL .1.some moains ago, wueujiue luraiauun
the Imperial company was announced.

There Is plenty of room , on this great
earth for every hard-workin- g and thrifty
Individual. The outlook fof labor, brain
and capital was never

y brighter. The
only danger is to the lazy maa Jnd the''; - I

of

Abhsb ss imsl aw 4m a

Interesting Items of tbe World's Eiests

.iti.!..".!!-?. ii v'.'t-j.'r'--

' There are fifty-on- e women to every
forty-nin- e ben In Switzerland.

. . One factory in England Is turning out
,1820,000 pinspong1 balla each week.

' There la one-- dentist to a few more
than 4.000 people fn the thickly settled
sUtea

' The olive oil product of the year In
Andalusia amounts to about 8.500,000
pounds. ' ,t ,

Paris will shortly possess the only '

German newspaper published , in
France. J ' . --

vicxers, eons siaxim, tne tinnsn
shipbuilders,-bar- e decided to erect a '

motor car manufactory! ' '
. The cost of making a cranberry bog
productive is' 300 to, $300 an acre and
three to five years time. "... - . , ;

iu laviaarj. vi. uvir rvyaj lujuixesa
600 servants of tbe late- - Queen Vic-- '

toria'a household have endowed a bed
lu Clewer Convalescent hospital. '

- uanaaa'i muitari estaDiisument, con-

sisting of less than 40,000 men all told.
Wilt tu fflMwosAI tn I WI finti tt ha Ttrlt. '

ish idea of colonial defense prevails.'
;Tbree inch qulcfcl&tog gnna of the !

newest patterns are to be served out '

to tbe Russian artillery In eastern Sibe
ria' at an estimated cost of over $2,500,.

m. plumber rrbpi was arrested In. pome
forc.steallngi jewf try-- , confessed: that he
swallowed diamonds and other stones
vaiued at $15,000 and sold the mount
ings.','" '.'';.fjtf ,.ui ,

'

Nicaragua's' latest purchase for her
.navy is the obsolete German war vessel

ilnius, which, being twenty years
old,!was about to be broken up at Ham- -

The largest copper refining; works In
Hne world are that at Perth Amboy, K.
J. - Fifteen to eighteen million pounds
ttf copper are refined by eleotrolysls er
ery month, r:
lTbe Betterment "of Lbndon assocla- -

&toz has .presented 'a petition to the
dbnnty council requesting thatit should
deal with the question of street noises
tbrqugbout the;, metropolis'
..Cuxhavea Instead of Hamburg is to

Lbo the future home port of the Ham- -
borg-Americ- liners. The .change is
being made en account of the Increas--
Ingiflia How ness of. the river lQIbe.!

The discovery of .gold in Gasaland.-

lone,", of i extraordinary .Hcbness. and
mere s is a, generai .movement towara
'Mozambique from other parts of Af- -

El "Pais, which Is a pushing paper of
Buenos A)tws." offers to give every sub--, ,;
scrlber for three months an equal value
in riirHrtniML sub t iin t t nn PTiNinnipr trT m

$3 worth of news and tobacco each for
the one price j..t,,"r ,t . ' -- 4

.John Dunfce of Syracuse, N. has 'v

beeas warded the contract to build and
equip ,a. railroad , among the fiords and -

ibiUs, of northern Norway. ;vBe will be
ine nrst, American contractor to con-
struct a' railway In Norway.- - v;r.

Foreign comic papers are being sub-
jected to a strict censorship in Ger-
many Just now. , A special lookout Is
being kept for those published in Amer-fca-whfc- h

contain pictures-considere-

disrespectful to' the kaiser. ' ' ;

Vienna Is experimenting with Shake- - "

speare's Jess commonly : acted plays.
fTroilua and Cresslda" proved success
ul filling tbe Burg theater two and

three times a week, but "Measure For
Measure'; was received coldly. . ;

According 1o returns collected by the
India Tea association, the tea crop of
1901-0- 2 la 7 per cent less than that of
the previous season.: In 1900-0- 1 tbe to-

tal production was 177.677.237 pounds,
and for 1901102 It amounts to 165.2C3.- -
453 pounds only; ,'-- '

The Harvard observatory has recelv- -
an anonymous gift of $20,000, half
which will be applied to. the enlarge,

ment of the present building in order
provide for a proper, arrangement
the 100.00Q photographs of the hear-- . .

ens now owned by .the institution.".
Anew glaat geyser of Botomahana '

New Zealand, is attracting attention. "

mass of boiling water half an acre
extent rises In a great dome, from

Which a column of water and si ones
Uses to. 800 feet fwhlla Immense co- l-
umna of ataam ascend, as .far, as can .

seen. -

Bow It Is Done.

Thi first object in U?e with ' the Ameri
people Is to Mget rich;'' . the second,

how to retrain srood health. The first
be obtained by energy, honesty and

saving; the second Tsood health) bv g

Green's AugUBt liower; " Should you

effects - of Dyspepsia, Liver . Comprint,
appendicitis, in-- ' -- '' inn, etc., sc-- e

ileadacLe, i't-- ; : Uion of the Heart,
Sour Stomach, Lallfaal Coef ivecps i,
Dlzzbass of the F ?i i, ;2"tous l"rc - v

Low ;!'-- , e, you reel r t
eu5r anotlier ( . i dopfi tf t
well-tsow- n A si. r v. ! r

at on: a.'-- j t : J. I ?f. t -

sairi! fcf-t- i f . 1 ' ,r : , .

cents. CetCrr-s'- s .:.' J A'... :.

man who- - ''overreaches", hlmspif,

As to the market: We regard the. on?
PH brighter, for JPJnstpnthan an
other brighte' market: ,Danyilto will

me oniy a marser, u wm w
lmston, MP. Cfy, mouuv tresn- -

Ttlb andotfrf., Generally speaking, tbar
M Woaly local tobaci markets berf

alt', and as Kinston has the best and
1.. . , .

""7
I tobaccos It will become.thelargestbright
I possssueyaws m

I Values, it will not be a great number of

fears before we will havBlargeaud.proftt- -

abe tobaeeo audj cigar factories.,
oHr peopW do become more reasonabluas
to prices for lands these and other fapi

tjiries wUf bavf ttf MSfetabiisMa ifcarini
nteai'of In Kinston, "and 'there wm be a
lot) fof s;;around such factories, be- -

cause operatives musi jive .pear ipei
work, 1 I iV ;VU, MfH

Because Kinston Js dtlned, Chink,MWV gTTOWIt wUl
devoted to the tobacco Industry iu all its

T purchased the Dan

IJ f'Wf.,if?fr.jr W

"uu y.
fgln the publfcatton ot a weekly

mwls devoted to tat lndttsfry.Ws

wPff Jf9'erkJnBrm
journar. to edit ana mana&e tnis nuoib
cafcont If Wt hW. some good.oompetent
m r U 1 - , ithJTthi
nrslMslass and te in every partlc
alar, and we ipTjte the .help and -,

tIJa of every one Interested in grow Jog,

marketing, handling ; or manufacturing
the weed.""".'" ;r;-,T- f

A very , larg..number-fro- m 5.000 to
20,000 copies ol the first number will be
published and circulated among.not only
the" old . list. I subscribers but to every
-- ubscrlber to Tux FbxkFbsss (daily and,
semi-weekly- ), to farmers fat all tbe sur-
rounding counties, to the people inter
ested in bti Weed fn North Carolina, Vir
ginia and South Carolina and elsewhere.
No, better opportunity has ever been
offered advertisers In this' line than this
first Issue of our tobacco periodical 'If
our people will with us ws

t.Ma flm taaiui nmluMf' 7

UB,P"

i i .v May 27
Messrs. W. J. Hardee and E, L. Turn- -

age went to King ton Wednesday to meet
tuelr sisters, Misses rannle Hardee and
Lucie Turnage, who had been attending
Greensboro" "Female' college. They are
welcomed homeby their many friends.' "

Mr. and Mrs. W. W.'Ortnbnd 'went1' to
Kinston Saturday evenlnar tot hear. Rev. '
8am Jones', lecture In the Farmers' ware.
nouee.. ...... ; , r

llr. W. A. Darden,' member of the board
trustees bf A: '3k M. college, Colored,

Ureensboro, left IloniJay to attend the
noting of the " hoard which commences r
ia Greensboro v,edne!ayi .Mr.rartieiK
ascLairrnpn of the finance committee.
Hs to re .h there cme day ia advance of
t e board n.eeiici;' ' - ''k -

I

on. j" (malt.? fter n":- - AH-- Foot-Fa- a
'ierto be thaen into t..e Unur. ' It nsaite. t:Hl

' large building tendered tbe company free
' orient lor twp. years py,tne association,
It is tbe pnrppte,cif bfl mpany to also

ther uearctf it urnedToul: to be a, plelfe,!
!of forgtttitttVckne7 aja r fcty&eV, f
In bric-a-bra- c. . The evidence showed
itbatt JP8Jnf4ePt t 1f
curiosity shop, in which be dispensed;
"mummies,, poisoned arrows, the bead)
or King Arthurs spear and a genuini
manuscript oi ue ursi pmy aetea o
Thespjs and bis company in a wegqm
The defendant a woman, bad actual!
bongbf find paid fir Some of thets i&ri.
ties, but she died kfter"bovlng ibmmiS'
sioned tthe embalming ot rif.';'prang4
outani tp add tp, her colJecUon.'and jfor!

this- - 'her 'executors refused te-ay- '.

rfttempt on tne kmnmmy of the oran
outang and called' it "stuffed , mou

WiT (put tfhjfr ru'cknackltorian woi
his esse. His profession was more iak
lrig than his name. Manchester Guard'
Ian. .v .:' ii?.;f

;dor Blifaeat Prlei Mail Carrlair.1
A contract was recently let by thej

postofOce department for carrying, the
mall in Alaska by dog sleds. Tbe suoJ
cessful bidder was Oscar Fish, and his
route lies between Eagle and Valdez. a!

distance of .414 mltes.. Be makes twa L

trips a mpntb and receives bearly ftfi
600 trip, or 933,000 BV.yea.tt;, QjayS300,
pounaa are carrlea per trip, and this
usaa.iy made up or letters few news
papers. Postomce department officials
say ba the sum paid to Fish Is very
reasonable when It is considered that
he inakes tbe trip by dog sled ' and
that he baa the most dangerous route
of any mall carrier in tbe world..' He
has-- several- - imee-been- given -- up for
ucfu uj reuuD (K values Buu ftagiev
out so rar ne naa always managea to
reach the end of his Journey; although f
sometimes 'hrerduS-- ! and ' ocoaalonallj
very much battered up. Be hat faitn
down precipices, got railed op in a
laucbes and has been starred and frost?
bitten, but, Is sUllhappy In risking his
loneiy ur&r uarper s weekly.,,

... , ic cream oa Ellla ialaad. ')
. Somebody's heart softened ' toward

the 700 or more immigrants who bad
to spend their first Easter In the- - new) ed
world on Kills island, and Ice cream of
was a part of the bill of fare.,. n--

'To many of the newcomers to nearly to
all of them. In, fact the frozen cream of
was a novelty.' Borne were mnch P4-zle- d

at the strange article of, food, , .

"Rnr an thpra trnat In h mlTfc

said an Irish girl when the first cold A.
spoonful had surprised her throat" In

."Milk, did ye sayr said a north tj
Ireland lad. "Begorra an' If more like
swatened snow, it U.''i --

. viii 1.

r.MAn' bow did they kape It from tnelf bb
n'7" Inquired another, i, . . , j

Some Italian immigrants did not take
as kindly , to the ice cream, and tbey
tried to make the attendant understand
that they would like to have it warmed can

"Shiver me timbers.' exclaimed an can
English fisherman,' smacking his' t.s.
?what stuff this would be to cruise
with in ;'ot weather.? v, '". H

i. yi

ililtman You're tip unusually early
t!ck

tUTs morning, Johnny. "t.--

i Jotnny (is itlxAit looUn is from his tlon,
Cme coTcD-Tc- h.-' Hosj rrr.t tne to' bed

ft .aisiUJ'.-- t; as- rrctty ;rete;-wa- s

xint to v -- e tV? .lovc!Ti EDiiilcn. you
iL2a-3e!iL:'- l!i ' . a

. eautuiiHu tui iiuuivuor h burtige pian I mere,
" bnt de&nlte arrangements for that pur--eo- ss

have not ret been wrfocted.' , The
American Cigar eompany Is said to be a
brancfi of the Americaa- - Tobacco om-pap- y,

being te cigar department of the
uiujf zuu amuiiuv uutuueoo. a lie Dranco
At Greensboro 'will fmroed'ately giye'em
ploymeto OJSmenj girls., andl boys.
all white, and in a few months It is def-
initely stated that the business wil (fur
nish employment for an Indefinite nun
berof operatives, skilled and unskilled,
bnt the assurance Is. direct thai in lew
than six months at feast 5,000 employee

'will be on the pay-rol- l. f

BA8EBAX1,.

STATE LEAGUE. . -

New Bern 8, Wilmlngtonl;.' Calefh 2,
Charlotte 7; Greensboro 8, Durham 2.

Games t "ay: ' Charlotte c.t T
: 3fCfC!ClClCOf0i-C040fO4d40f&fCfCTOTHh-

ll'
Greensboro at Durham, WiImlr-:-- u tt
Kew Bern." '

'.. Eelatfve standing of the clubs to'ay: "J.

Won. .
!

Charlotte 13 3 .F1 '
r.a't'xh;...., 13 6 . I ;

Dorlara..... .. 11 8 .57 '.

Crecp-Lor- o 9 10 .474
I w 1, rn... 7 12 .37j

1 17 ,C"

Em pld nicntentf
m:d Prc.iiotcrs.

V.Tl r-- H -i- aensby Jcne ist
rs r
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